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Abstract Sports Medicine (SM) is a new specialty in india which has been often projected as dealing only with treating 
musculoskeletal (MSK) sports injuries. With adequate training in medical-clinical and interventional physiological sciences, SM 
physicians have an important role to play as an essential part of the multidisciplinary and multispecialty team in the fight against 
the rise of physical inactivity, sedentary lifestyle and non-communicable diseases. dope-free sports performance enhancement 
is another important aspect, which needs beyond the MSK centric approach of sports medicine. there is need for awareness 
and overall development of this unique specialty, with contribution from government side and non-government organizations. 
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Introduction 
Sports Medicine (SM) is a relatively new medical specialty in india, which started officially in 1986–1987 with 

PGdSM (post-graduate diploma in sports medicine) course at NSNiS Patiala (Netaji Subhas National institute 
of Sports) Patiala, followed by Md sports medicine from 2010 onwards at various medical colleges. this specialty, 
which also is known by the name, Sports and Exercise Medicine (SEM), deals not only with the comprehensive 
medical care of elite and exercising individuals, but also with the use of exercise for medical and therapeutic 
purpose, and for health and fitness promotion. Hence, a myopic and only sports-injury-treatment centric approach 
of sports medicine is outdated one. 

Sports Medicine against Non-Communicable diseases (NCds)
this specialty with its mother branch, Exercise Physiology or Medical-Clinical and interventional Physiology 

(MCiP), has an important role for the fight against physical inactivity, sedentary lifestyle and non-communicable 
diseases (NCds). Physical inactivity has been considered a global problem, a pandemic itself (Haseler, Haseler, 
2022), and also the 21st century’s biggest health problem in 2009 (Blair, 2009). Even though low level of physical 
activity (PA) is not the only leading health problem, but it is one of the most significant risk factors for NCds 
(Forberger, Wichmann, Comito, 2022) and premature death, as reported in 2009 (Blair, 2009). inactivity-induced low 
cardio-respiratory fitness (CrF), obesity and other adverse health effects are also significant causes of increased 
morbidity and NCds (Blair, Sallis, Hutber, Archer, 2012; World Health Organization, 2010, 2013). in fact, low CrF is 
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the most important NCd risk factor, more important than even the combined risks of smoking, obesity and diabetes 
(Blair, 2009; tew, Copeland, till, 2012). low CrF has been reported to associate with all-cause mortality, incidence 
of and mortality due to cancer, cardio-vasculo-respiratory diseases in a dose-response manner (Steell et al., 2019). 
the mortality rate resulting from NcDs is expected to rise from 65% of all deaths in 2010 to >75% by 2030 (Blair 
et al., 2012). Apart from human suffering, NCds cause significant economic loss of the family, community and 
the country (Blair et al., 2012). About 31.1% (27.9% men, 33.9% women) adults (≥15years) and 80.3% adolescent 
(13–15 years) as reported in 2012 (hallal, Andersen, Bull, guthold, haskell, ekelund, 2012), and 23% adults and 
81.0% (77.6% boys, 84.7% girls) adolescents (11–17 years) as reported by World health organization (Who) in 
2010 (Guthold, Stevens, riley, Bull, 2019; World Health Organization, 2013, 2018) are physically inactive worldwide. 
india ranks 5th among South-east Asian countries and above 12 countries worldwide with 15.6% (12.7% men, 18.4% 
women) physically inactive adults (≥15years) (hallal et al., 2012), and 73.9% (71.8% boys, 76.3% girls) physically 
inactive adolescents (11–16 years) (Guthold et al., 2019). india has >20.77% (>135 millions) of the world’s obese 
adults, and has a high central obesity prevalence rate of 16.9–36.3% (Ahirwar, Mondal, 2019). 

there is rapid rise of diabetes (diabesity), hypertension and other obesity-related NCds among South Asian 
countries (Misra, Khurana, 2011). india is often considered as the “diabetes capital”, having 16.63% (77millions) 
of the total individuals with diabetes in the world in 2019, and it is expected to rise to 17.46%, with an increment 
of 31.17% individuals with diabetes in india by 2030 (federation, 2019). one study reported 42.1% prevalence for 
metabolic syndrome among elderly (≥60 years) southern indians (Sinha, Bhattacharya, Deshmukh, Panja, Yasmin, 
Arlappa, 2016). india also has very high hypertension prevalence rate of 30.7% (234 million) among adults  (equal 
to or more than 18 years) with >2 times the prevalence (22.4% vs 10.5%) of that of United States (US) among young 
adults (20–44 years) (ramakrishnan et al., 2019). india was projected to have more individuals with cardiovascular 
diseases (CVds) than any other region of the world by 2020 (Murray, lopez, 1996). Of concern, the South Asians 
including indians have the early onset and higher risk of NCds even at relatively lower obesity indices (Misra, 
Khurana, 2011), and indians also experience mortality due to cardiovascular events (CVEs) almost a decade 
earlier than developed countries with 52% cve-related morality for <70 years indians as compared to 23% in those 
countries (ramakrishnan et al., 2019).

realising the need for urgent action, many international organizations have come forward with various 
programs to fight physical inactivity and sedentary behaviour. “WHO Global Strategy on diet, Physical Activity 
and health, 2004”, “Toronto charter for Physical Activity: A global call for Action, 2010”, “exercise is Medicine” 
by American College of Sports Medicine are few examples (Blair et al., 2012). WHO member states aimed in 2011 
to halt rise of diabetes and obesity, and 25% reduction of hypertension prevalence by 2025 and 10% reduction 
of physical inactivity by 2025 with “25 by 25” goal (World health organization, 2013), and 15% by 2030 under 
“global Action Plan on Physical Activity 2018–2030” (carrard et al., 2019; World Health Organization, 2018). United 
Nations (UN) member states aimed to reduce premature mortality from NCds by one-third by 2030 (United Nations 
Population division, 2015). Government of india (goi) launched “fit india” movement, among others, to take the 
nation towards fitness and wellness, and make it healthier on 29th August 2019, the national sports day of india, 
celebrated in the honour of the hockey “wizard” or “magician”, Major Dhyan chand who was born on 29th August 
1905 (Fit india, 2019; international Olympic Committee, 2019a). 

WHO, with the support of GOi, is establishing the WHO Global Centre for traditional Medicine (GCtM) in 
Gujarat, india (World Health Organization, 2022). Various lifestyle interventions in the form of yoga, dietary changes 
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and exercise form an integral part of indian traditional medicine system including ayurvedic medicine. in fact, the 
origin of exercise-is-medicine has been proposed by some to be from indian indus Valley and Chinese yellow river 
civilisations (Sharma, 2022). SEM physicians, with adequate training in MCiP or interventional Clinical Physiology 
(iCP) in the form of diet/nutrition, exercise, sleep and other lifestyle and functional interventions, can work in an 
integrated and holistic manner with traditional medicine practitioners to tackle the pandemic of physical inactivity, 
obesity and NcDs (Sharma, 2022). This is especially important since traditional medicine is used by about 80% 
of the world’s population, and is also the first line of treatment for many diseases (World Health Organization, 2022).

Adequate training in sports medicine, exercise medicine and clinical-interventional exercise physiology 
is absolutely essential, which will help in identification and correction of various lifestyle abnormalities using 
physiological approach before pharmacotherapy or surgical intervention. Being physically active is not enough but 
one has to reduce the amount of being sedentary too. those who are physically active but spend too much time in 
prolonged sedentary behaviour like uninterrupted sitting, are still at high risk, which is the so called “active couch 
potato” phenomenon (owen, healy, Matthews, Dunstan, 2010). the physiological effects due to prolonged sedentary 
time (inactivity physiology) is not same as that of too little PA. the adverse health effects of prolonged sitting time 
are independent of the protective effect of regular PA (Owen et al., 2010). A physician, with deep understanding 
of both exercise physiology and sedentary physiology, can therefore help in fight against physical inactivity and 
sedentary behaviour effectively. Hence, recruitment, engagement and attachment of trained physicians should be 
done in all national and state programs related with health, PA, exercise, fitness, lifestyle change and NCds etc; and 
in appropriate organizations, bodies or institutions or departments including government health service and public 
hospitals. they should not be restricted to only sports and military sectors (Sirisena, lim, teh, 2016).

Sports Medicine for dope-free performance
increasing doping with use of banned substances/methods among athletes is unfortunately not uncommon. 

Even, in some countries, in the past, there were reports of medically-supervised and controlled use of performance 
enhancing drugs or methods, and also state-sponsored doping. this is because performance comes as the first 
priority above healing and health for most elite athletes (Hoberman, 2002; Speed, Jaques, 2011; Wiesing, 2011). 
World Anti-doping Agency (WAdA) was formed in 1999, which revises WAdA code regularly. the code contains 
banned substances and practices (Speed, 2013; World Anti-doping Agency, 2019b).

the global percentage of analytic anti-doping rule violations (A-AdrVs), which is the violation of WAdA code 
article 2.1 dealing with athletes, out of total adverse analytical findings (AAfs) decreased from 66.42% in 2013 
to 43.73% in 2016. AAfs in athletes with valid therapeutic use exemptions (Tues) increased from 8.78% in 2013 
to 11.18% in 2016 (World Anti-Doping Agency, 2019a). however, the percentage of non-analytical AdrVs (NA-
AdrVs), which is the violation related to WAdA code article 2.2 to 2.8 (2009 WAdA code) and 2.10 (2015 WAdA 
code) and applies to medical staff and other athlete support personnel (ASP) apart from the athletes, out of total 
ADrvs increased from 13.62% in 2013 to 16.87% in 2016 with 7.81% NA-ADrvs by ASPs in 2016 (World Anti-
doping Agency, 2019a). 

the situation for india is quite worrisome which needs urgent and effective action from all sides. the percentage 
of AdrVs (A-AdrVs, NA-AdrVs) out of global ADrvs for india was 4.86 (5.39, 1.50)% in 2013, 5.67 (6.29, 1.73)% 
in 2014, 6.07 (6.97, 0.71)% in 2015 and 4.33 (5.13, 0.37)% in 2016 (World Anti-Doping Agency, 2019a). in fact, india 
has been consistently on the top as the country with most ADrvs in Asia from 2013 to 2016; and in the world as 4th in 
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2013, 3rd in 2014 and 2015, and fortunately dropped to 6th in 2016 with a total of 69 AdVrs (68 A-AdVrs, and 1 NA-
ADvr in wrestling). Maximum ADrvs were in athletics (30.43%) followed by powerlifting and weightlifting (20.29% 
each), kabaddi (13.04%) and wrestling (7.25%) (World Anti-Doping Agency, 2019a). National Anti-Doping Agency 
(NAdA) of india, which is affiliated to WADA and was established on 24th November 2005 by GOi with a mission 
of dope free sports in india, reported a total of 187 (4.30% of total sample analysed) AAfs and 18 (0.41% of total 
sample analysed) Tues from April 2018 to March 2019. Maximum AAfs were in bodybuilding (32.09%), followed 
by weightlifting (21.93%), athletics (9.63%), powerlifting (6.95%), wrestling (3.21%), and kabaddi and Judo (2.67% 
each) (National Anti doping Agency, 2017, 2018). 

Although NAdA has conducted many anti-doping awareness programmes in the country, active involvement 
of SEM physicians by the concerned authority is unfortunately lacking (National Anti doping Agency, 2017). 
SEM physicians are specially trained in anti-doping science and most knowledgeable among ASPs (Mazanov, 
Backhouse, connor, hemphill, Quirk, 2014). SeM physicians should be in the front line for the fight against doping 
menace and have major and lead role in anti-doping education and awareness campaign. this is also important as 
the extent of “accidental” doping seems to be high, which can be approximated from the WADA statistics of 4.17%, 
13.66% and 8.78% in 2013; 5.77%, 13.86% and 9.79% in 2014; 7.69%, 7.06% and 11.90% in 2015 for “no sanction”, 
cases with valid reason without tUE, and those with valid tUEs respectively (Chan, tang, yung, Gucciardi, Hagger, 
2019). recruitment, attachment and engagement of SEM physicians should be done in all appropriate programmes, 
organizations, bodies, institutions or universities which deal with anti-doping, sports, performance and physical 
education etc including sports federations, and national and state government youth affairs and sports departments.

Apart from fighting doping, the relatively poor international sporting-performance to population ratio needs 
urgent focus. the sports medicine component of SEM and performance-related sports and exercise physiology 
(pSEP) are particularly important in context of india. india is the second populous country at 1.21 billion (Office 
of the registrar General & Census Commissioner, 2019), out of which 65% are under 35 years and 27.5% between 
15–29 years, making it also one of the most youngest nations (department of Sports, 2018). Unfortunately, indian 
performance at international sports, specially summer Olympics is not so good. From Paris 1900 to rio 2016 
summer Olympic games, indian had won only 9 gold, 7 silver and 12 bronze medals, out of which only one sports 
discipline, men’s hockey, is credited for 8 gold, 1 silver and 2 bronze medals (indian Olympic Association, 2018; 
international Olympic Committee, 2019b). in the last summer Olympics in rio 2016, india sent its 117 athletes 
contingent which was the largest up to now but managed to pick two medals (1 silver and 1 bronze) (indian Olympic 
Association, 2018; international Olympic Committee, 2019b). relative to its huge population, the amount of money 
india spent on sports is meagre, and was rs.1393.21 crores or about 3.196 paise per person per day for 2017–2018, 
which has fortunately been increased to some extent now (Parliament of india rajya Sabha department-related 
Parliamentary Standing Committee on Human resource development, 2018). Another major concern which has 
been repeatedly raised is the non-presentation of sportspersons in, and heading and managing of sports institutes, 
including Sports Authority of india (SAi), by persons without any sports background and in a strict unwieldy and 
monolithic bureaucratic manner (Parliament of india rajya Sabha department-related Parliamentary Standing 
Committee on Human resource development, 2015). 

After the dismal performance at rio 2016, the GOi is actively working from the grassroots to elite levels, 
specially under the national programme, “Khelo india”, for the promotion and development of sports, creating 
sporting culture and hence improving the country’s international sporting performance (department of Sports, 2018; 
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Parliament of india rajya Sabha department-related Parliamentary Standing Committee on Human resource 
Development, 2018). Target olympic Podium Scheme (ToPS) was established in 2014 for providing assistance to 
top elite athletes who are potential medal winners in Olympic Games (Sports Authroity of india, 2019). A task force 
was also constituted for preparing action plan for the next three olympic games (2020, 2024 and 2028) in 2017 
by GOi (Press information Bureau, 2017). However the engagement of SEM physicians who are the specialists in 
this field is unfortunately lacking. this needs to be addressed for the long-term success. Also, there is inadequate 
number of SEM physicians in the country, who are well trained in pSEP, MCiP and sports and exercise sciences 
(SES). 

GOi under the Scheme of Human resource development in Sports is focusing on the academic and 
intellectual aspect of sports development (department of Sports, 2019). Central institutes/universities of national 
importance and excellence, based on the model of All india institute of Medical Sciences (AiiMS), exclusively 
focusing on Sports-Exercise Medicine and Sciences (SEMS) and MCiP should be set-up throughout the country, so 
are national centres similar to the United Kingdom (UK) National Centre for Sport and Exercise Medicine (NCSEM) 
which was launched in 2012 in UK for delivering an Olympic health legacy (tew et al., 2012). recruitment of SEM 
physicians and scientists and development of world-class SEMS and MCiP departments should be there in National 
Sports University (NSU), the first central sports university in india which was set up in 2018 in imphal, Manipur by 
the GOi for promoting sports education and functioning as the national training centre for selected sports disciplines 
(National Sports University, 2019). this is to uplift the nation to be among the world’s sports superpowers, instead 
of running the university in a physical education centric manner only, similar to other already existing physical 
education institutes and universities in the country. 

Sports Medicine towards development & the future
recently, sports medicine specialty has been gaining popularity among medicos, SES community and general 

public. this is due to the effort from the government as well as from various non-governmental organizations (NGOs). 
there are three main national level non-governmental organizations (NGOs) working in the above area in india – 
indian Association of Sports Medicine (iASM), indian Federation of Sports Medicine (iFSM) and indian Society 
of Sports and Exercise Medicine (iSSEM). iASM is a society of professionals from various fields of sports sciences 
which was established in 1971 (indian Association of Sports Medicine, 2012), whereas iFSM was established in 
2004 as a trust of doctors of modern medicine for sports (indian Federation of Sports Medicine, 2013). iSSEM is 
a relatively young national society, formed and registered on 9th July 2019 by SEM specialists primarily for them, 
but was subsequently expanded to include all SEMS and MCiP professionals, acknowledging the multi- and inter-
disciplinary nature of SEM (indian Society of Sports and Exercise Medicine, 2020). With the increasing scientific 
and medical information and the huge magnitude of research available, these organisations are helping SEM 
physicians to keep updated or incorporate best evidences into the practice, and hence use of evidence-based SEM 
(EBSEM). Collective, collaborative and cooperative constant effort is needed among the organizations to establish 
SEM as a well-developed specialty, to popularise and make sure SEMS and MCiP are utilized to the fullest; to 
spearhead the EiM movement for the fight against physical inactivity and NCds, making india fit and healthy; and to 
effectively convert the huge youth population and potential of india into sporting excellence by providing evidence-
based scientific and medical inputs.
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With advancement of medical field, personalized medicine and expectations of enhanced human and sports 
performance, SEM speciality is the need of the future. Advanced research in the field needs attention, which will 
surely prove fruitful in the future by leading to discoveries and inventions of newer and better methods of athletes 
selection, nutrition, care and training; ergonomic, supportive and protective devices related to physical activity and 
sports performance etc. thus, SEM specialists who are active in research in this field, or who want to pursue research 
should be adequately recruited and funded. it is time to move beyond the myopic and outdated, musculoskeletal-
injury-treatment-centric only model of sports medicine to a physiology-centric, human performance, sports 
performance, fitness and overall health based model. the general unfamiliarity of SEM and confusion of it with 
other traditional medical and allied health specialties like orthopaedics, physical medicine and rehabilitation (PMr) 
or physiotherapy/physical therapy is slowly disappearing, with emergence of SEM as a fully-fledged specialized 
medical field. this will ultimately serve as booster for enhanced human and sports performance, reduced injuries 
and disabilities related not only to sports and physical activities but also to sedentary lifestyle. 

As the determinants of health, fitness and dope-free human and sports performance are multifactoral, there is 
need of multidisciplinary-multispecialty and holistic approach. Strengthening of SEMS and MCiP with SEM physicians 
working closely with other related & allied professionals is definitely going to make a major impact. the “integrated 
performance health management and coaching model” has been adopted recently which highlights the importance 
of integrated approach (Brukner et al., 2018). With promotion and wide spread access of SEM specialized services, 
sports performance of athletes in national and international competitions will also improve. Active engagement and 
recruitment of SEM specialists should therefore be done in both government and non-government sectors, and 
adequate research facilities and infrastructure should also be provided for the development of SEM.

Conclusion
Sports Medicine or SEM is not confined only to treating musculoskeletal injuries, but has a much larger 

role to play. it has potentially significant contribution in the fight against the rise of physical inactivity, sedentary 
lifestyle and NCds, and also doping and low sports performance to population ratio. Awareness and development 
of this important and unique specialty is the need of the present, with its prominent role in the multidisciplinary and 
multispecialty team approach to the health, fitness and dope-free human and sports performance.
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